
- FOB BENT.
Furnished Apart men tit.

APARTMENTS IN A HOUSE THAT IS
q utet, refined, clean, safe, popular,
well known and of the highest
standing. A home of quality, com-
fort and service. New features;

BALLROOM,
BILLIARD AND CAKDROOMS,

LADIES' PAULOKi.
THE WHEELDON ANNEX,

10th and Salmon St,
THE CROMWELL,

Fifth and Columbia rfta.
Five minutes walk to Meier & Frank

tore"; good surrounding, strictly modern,
2 and furnlsned apartments, ail
outside, with French doors and balconies.

RATES REASONABLE.
DAY WEEK, MONTH

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.

18S VUta ave.. near 23d and Wash-
ington. Attractive, airy, all sunny outside
rooms, unsurpassed view, furnished com-
plete. Everything modern. Special rates
to those having linen or silver. Reason-
able, Walk inn distance.

Unf urnUhed Apartments.
FORDHAM APARTMENTS.

170 Ford su, at Washington.
The most elegant and best finished 3,

and apartments in the city. Fin-
ished in oak and mahogany, hardwood
floors, elegant plumbing, tiled hatha and

very modern convenience.
and bath. 130.00 Up. 93

4 --room and bath, $J7.5i up.
and bath, $42.50 up.

FOR RENT One of Portland's d,

most modern and elegantly ap-
pointed unfurnished apartments ; building

. absolutely fireproof, finest plumbing, show-
er bath, kitchen Inlaid linoleum, oest

refrigerator, gas stove, vault foryour valuables; modern indirect lighting
system ; one outside apartment; rent $4U
fer month, including heat and water,

And garbage service. Call Main b9.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.

186 Vista ave.. near 23d and Washing-
ton. Commodious, attractive. Abundance
light and fresh air. Everything modern.
Private balconies, fine location, unsur-
passed view. Reasonable. Walking dis-
tance.

CARMELITA APARTMENTS.

4 and 5 -- room unfurnished.
Main 2086. 13th and Jefferson,

LUC RET IA COURT,
en Lucretla St., loo feet north of 23d and
Washington; most beautifully located,
high-clas- s apartments, 2 and 6 rooms; all
large outside rooms; 2 apartment newly
furnistud. prices reasonable; ieternces re-

quired , see them before locating. Man-
ager. Mars h all 1513.

PA UK APARTMENTS, Park and Harrison
sis., f urniBiied and unfurnished 3 and

apartments in four-stor- y brick. 4
Everything modern; situated in the most
convenient apartment-hous- e district In
tbo city and directly on tne Para blocks.
853 Harrison st. phono Marshall 3070. 6"

THE WICKERSHAM,
18TH AND FLANDERS STB.

Beautiful 5 and apartments; all 5outside rooms; ideal location ; see these
before locating for the Winter; prices rea--
sonable.

705 DAVIS ST.
Head of King St.

Most modern and fashionable
in Portland; absolutely fire-

proof. Three to unfurnished ap art-me- n

is.
"WILL be glad to show you our 4 and

mouurn apartments; each has ueau-tif-

large porcn, tiled bathroom, highly
finished woodwork, and we maintain the
best service iu the city. Prices reasonable.
Phone Marshall 1840.

ST. FRANCIS APARTMENTS.
21st and Hoyu

8 and Unfurnished Apts.
$22.00 to $37.50.

Exclusive resiaence district, near schools
and shopping dlstrictsplendld carservlce,

ALTA APARTMENTS, E. 29th and Ash at.
New bldg., light and clean, very quiet;
has gas stoves, hot water heater, disap-
pearing iron beds and mat trusses; have
one at $13 per month, second floor. Open
today. L. R. Bailey Co. Marshall 646.

KLINE APARTMENT.
Just installed Fess oil burner; only one

unfurnished apartment for rent; all out-
side rooms, front porch and back sleep-
ing porch. Mar. 2io0. 17th and Glisan.

BUfiN'A VISTA.
12th and Harrison.

Finest apartment-hous- e on Pacific Coast,
beautiful location, strictly modern, walk-
ing distance; references. M 1091. H loin.

IONIAN COURT,
18th and couch.

3 and apartments, large, sunny
rooms, all outside; private hath and tele-
phone in each; central. $27.5 to $35.

SHEFFIELD APTS.. 270 Broadway St.
1 apt., 1st floor, $3U; 1

apt.. 2d floor front, 2 wall bads, 2 clothes
closets. Main 2506.

THREE very large, fine rooms, unfurnished;
ground floor, corner, hot water heat.
Holmes bed, perfect place. See it sure;
reasonable. Sib Albina. Mississippi car.

ROSEN FELD APTS., 14th and East Stark-Br- ick
bldg.. strictly modern; 3 and

apts., ail outside rooms, private phones,
janitor service, reasonable rent; rets.

JjKL'CE APTS., 25th and Northrup, amidst
Portland's select residences; six outside
rooms, veranda, hardwood floors; modern
service; references. Main 4008.

lit V1NGTON 5 rooms and sleeping porch ;

convenient and comfortable ; 1a.nit.or serv
ice, one vacuncy only; $43. 40tf East
liith st. North, near Hancock.

CHAPMAN Apartments. 355 Chapman st,
corner Mill ; apartments, strictly
modern, all built-i- n conveniences, walking
distance; turnlsned or uniurniBhed.

WASSELLAPARTMESTS! 555 E. YamhllT
4 and unfurnished apartments; all
outside rooms; steam-heate- d brick build-
ing; walking distance; rent reduced.

unfurnished apartment; all outside
rooms: large porch and back porch; Mary-
land Apts. Phone Main 8251.

WALDORF COURT. IR VINGTON.
6 rooms, large porch, everything modern.

475 Schuyler. East 617, C 1668.

STEVENS APT. 6 large outside rooms,
front, back and sleeping porches, heat, not
water and phone. 7'Jl Northrup. near 24th.

GARDNER. 13 th ami E. Ash Largo a
rooms; hot water heat, fireplace; first-cla- ss

references; also garage.
ROSE FRIEND, corner Broadway and Jef-

fersonElegant unfurnished apartments,
first-clas- s service, private phone; ref.

K.EKLER APTS.. 14th and Clay sts. Now is
hiKU-srad- e permanent

apartments. reference. Mar. 0753.
MAYO APARTMENTS.

503H Union ave.. N., near Broadway, new,
strictly modern apts.. reasonable.

? 80 IRVING, 0 sunny outside room's, two
sleeping porches. Kefs. Marshall 175S.

THE MARLBOROUGH, 21st and Flandere
Large, JiKht 5, 6 rius., reas. M.7510. A20I6.

THE AMERICAN, 21st and Johnson. 8, 4orooms, reasonable. Mar. 3300.
KEARNEY APT. 5 rooms, light and airy,

cheap. Apply Managej. 672 Kearney.
ROOJEVELT. 670 Kearney st. Five rooms.

$U5 and $30: attrictlv ily arranged.
Furnished or Unfurnished Apartmen t.

fcTEUV Y N AP ARTMENTS. VERY H lOH- -
CLASS, eleaantly furnished apartments;
linen anu silver, sleeping porches, white
enameled woodwork ; very modern; reter- -
ences ro.ulretf 106 St, Clair sU. cor. Wah,
Marshall 2b3U.

HIGHLAND COURT APTS.
22D AND GLISAN.

Largest. most homelike, high-clas- s
apartments In city; furnished and unfur
nished ; sleei'tn? porch: walking distance.

WELLINGTON APTS., 15th and Everett;
very central, large. light rooms, corner
building. 3 r. furnished. $22.50; 2 r. fur-
nished, $20; 4 r. unfurnished. $17.50. Main
1 -- 4D.

CECELIA APT&-- , 2d and Glisan Cornerbuilding, all outside apts., private bal-
conies, direct phone service, one
3.'u.K lurnibnca; one $22.50, ua
furnished.

ONE, 2 and modern furnished and
unfurnished apartments. private bath.
heat. etc.. $14 up. 420 E. Morrison. East
43 10.

TRINTY PLACE APARTMENTS.
TH8 HOUSE OF TONE.

7 TRINITY PLACE
S.ANAGEK PHONE MARSHALL 110L

CLAY POOLE APARTMENTS, comer 11th
a:ia Clay 2 rooms, furnished. S.2Q a
rooms, unfurnished, $27. o0; close in. eplen- -

FURNISHED suites of 1. 2 and 4 rooms
344 W Kiillngsworth ave.; low rent, close

THE WOOPMANSEE, furnished and unfur
Pished apartments, private Da ins. lOtf
18th st.

V ESTONIA APTS. New 2 and 3 rooms.
furnished and unfurnished. VtiS Glisan

THE WINDSOR 3 beautiful front corner
rooms. 2 rooms turmsneai E. .out.

MEREDITH I ana anta.. very res.
sonable. 712 .Wash., opp. 2 2d. Main 71S4.

4 AND apta., with steeping porches.
1S3 fc itttn. pcanmnm st.

REX ARMS. ISth and E. Morrison 1 and
S rooms: reaaoni .Die, moaem service.

KING-DAVI- S APTS., 54 King at. 8 and 4
rooms; high-clas- s; references. Main 2U58

LAM BROOK East 7th and Yamhill, clean,
comfortable, desirable, L, 3 and rooms.

FOR RENT.
Furnished or Unfurnished Apartment.

$3
THE BARKER, corner of 21st and Irving

Furnished and unfurnished apartments in
2, 3 and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick; elec-
tric automatic elevator, disappearing beds,
built-i- n buffets and writing desks, plenty
of closet room, vacuum cleaner free; also
4 -- room basement apt.. $15. Phone Mar-
shall 2$SL

MORGAN. FLIEDXER & BOXCE.
813-82- 1 Morgan Bldg.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
In all parts of the city; great variety of
locations, sizes and prices. Our free auto-
mobile at your sen ice iu visiting aay of
our apartment. FMain 1'VlS. A 20 15.

HANOVER APARTMENTS. . FU
170 King St., Near Washington.

Under New management.
Absolutely fireproof building: private

balconies and phones; 2 and apart-
ments, furnished or unfurnished; from
$17.50 per month up.

Flats.
FOUR rooms, modern. East Side. $14.

lower fiat. Wtst Side, close in,
modern, furnace, good condition. $23.

lower flat. West Side, strictly
modern, furnace, -- lawn, $22.50.

M ALONE O. HUTCHINS CO.,
Main 7502. 306 Spalding Bldg.

COLONIAL HEIGHTS.' Nice flat ; sleeping porch, front
(porch, heat and hot water, gas range,

wall bed only 425. Free rent to 1st. 303
E. 21st, at Hawthorne. Tabor 1993.

$7N. 17TH ST.. furnished flat $32.50.
95 N. 17th sU. unfurnished flat,

$22.50.
91 N. 17th st.. unfurnished

flat $17.50. Inquire 300 Oak st.
$18. 50 MODERN flat, Irvington;

hardwood floors, white cabinet kitchen,
Boynton furnace, near Broadway car,
good neighborhood. Gordon, E. 6th andBroadway. East 35G, C 2X35.

LOWER FLAT 782 Glisan St..
. hardwood floors, nearly new, good condi-
tion, fine neighborhood, fireplace and fur-nec- e;

$18 per month. Call Main 201S.
SUNNYSIDE car, flat. In two-fami- ly

building; hot-wat- er heat, janitor serv-
ice; new, entire floor, porch, yard. Phone
Tabor 5188. 126 E. 34th.

FOR RENT Two flats, upstairs anddownstairs; furnace, newly tinted andpainted 1087 Hawthorne ave. Phone Wal-
lace Drug Co., B 2527 or Tabor 773. 1

MODERN flat, with all built-i- n
conveniences. West Side. 2d street, close
in; rent $14. 11. IS. Davis, 453 4th st.
Main 2421.

WEST SIDE modern upper flavrum ace, fireplace, large porch, io min-
utes' walk of Postof fice ; rent reduced.
Sellwood 2212

upper. Large, well arranged. All
conveniences. excellent neighborhood.
264 E. 25th, near Hawthorne. $18. East

$14 LOWER flat, 0 roomi bath. etc.. walk- -

inar distance. West Sid er.

$17 tapper nat, e rooms, sleeping porch.
West Side. 569 5th st. Tab. 4553.
LARGE rooms, sleeping porch, heat and
water lurmsnea; new ouiiaing ana nome-
like; excellent view and desirable neigh-bD.-hoo- d.

$25. Mar. 8978.
OR upper, newly-tinte- d flat cheap.
is ear in. cai. so itn. Also base-
ment flat.
FURNISHED rooms, sleeping and house- -
Keeping; moaern. rnono u. ior- -. 8:30
P. M.

SWELL modern flat; furnace andxirepiace; rarK sc. xanor 763 or
East 1431.

BEAUTIFULLY located flat, with
sieeping-porc- Reduced rent. 2lst and
Hawthorne. East 2417.

$12 A MONTH Newly tinted 4 room, close
to school ana canine; desirable location. 2Ogden, 107 Shaver. Woodlawn 202.

8? ROOM modern flat, large lawn andporches. 252 Ife So. Broadway, near Madi-
son, or phone Main 3483.

$S MONTH Lady wishes to share her mnitiy iur. nat with couple; walking dis. ; ref.

i." you want modern flat, steamheated, very reasonable rent, call Main
344 today.

RENT REDUCED Strictly modernflat, choice neighborhood. East Side. East

FLAT Gas range, refrigerator.
Dutch kitchen; 423 Montgomery. Fred S.
vviiiiams, vzy ist st.

HIGH-CLAS- S flat; gas range and
linoleum. 570 E. Salmon; very reasonablerent, ts '..tv.

LARGE 5 rooms, with gas ranpe and water
neater; wanting distance; very reasonable;
aiou garage. uin, near as a.

MODERN lower flat: flrenlace. furnace.
West Side; walking distance; 711 Kearney.

LOVELY upper flat; linoleum, gas
range, water neater, rurnace, porcn. sell-woo-

51.
6 AND FLATS Heat and hotwater; excellent location. 715 Johnson

St. Main 2595.

FLAT 390 Ross Bt., three blocks
from Broadway bridge.

MODERN 6 and flat, close in.
quire 139 16th st.

flat, every convenience, lowest rent,
near 23d. Washington. Main S98S. A 2676.

7 AND modern flat; rent cheap. 12th
and Mill. 43" Mill. Main 4013.

lowrr flat, clean, modern, $20.
6;:o Marshall. cor. 20th.

NEWLY tinted flat, with or withoutgarage. 230& N. lth.
HAVE flat, sightly, nice home.

533 Montgomery.
WEST SIDE, choice location. desirable'room flat. '3114 Overton. Main 7584.
5 and tiat. corner Williams ave. andCherry, cheap. 320 Wheeler st.
4R t O M flat, 510 E7Clay and 305 E. 11th;reason ab to rent. East 1525.
MODERN flat, 5th near Jackson.Vot Side. To mln. walk. East 2S77.
A FURNISHED steam-heate- d 4 or

flat. West Side. AP 8, Oregonian.
lower flat, modern. 188 Lownsdale

l inquire 175 lStn St. S.
MODERN flat, all conveniences.

21aa East 16th, corner Salmon. East 6640.
TEN ROOMS, Jackson St.. close In; good

rooming proposition. Main 4172.
NICE flat, Kround floor, $15..

Park. Marshall 4Ut.
-- ROOM flat, fireplace. bath, linoleum.

wood hoist. CSl 3rd st.
flat at 70S Johnson st. 1100 N. W.

Bank bids'.
BEAUTIFUL corner flat. Call 412i, Wascot. East 380o.
FLAT of 6 rooms and bath. 73 Hoyt St.

inquire jau etn st. fnone Aiain ti.NEW lower flat, furnace, with coils.
473 s. Broadway.

MODERN flat, gas. phone. $16:
water paid. Fargo.

$1S FIVE rooms, fine condition ; well lo-
catea, pnone. water, garoage. is. i t.

Fnrninhed Flats.
FOR RENT Beautiful furnished

lower flat, sleeping-porc- h, fireplace, fur-
nace. 2 bedrooms, bath, kitchen, dining-roo-

and living-roo- very fine gas and
electric fixtures in each room; rent $20per month ; water and garbage free; 807
Water st. ; will rent unfurnished for $15.
Main 1511.

MODERN furnished flat, sleeping
porch, 10 minutes walk to Union depot;
reasonable. Phone East 1235. IS! Halsey
st., near Crosby.

STRICTLY modern, completely furnished 5- -
room upper nat to reiiaoie couple; splen-
did location, close In; Sunnyside or

car. Phone Tabor 1339.
3 ROOMS, modern furnished flat, in one of

best districts In Sunnyside; $18, including
water. Phone Tabor 1811.

furnished flat, hardwood floors,
bath, sleeping porch, fireplace. 30S Glen
ave. Hawthorne car.

FURNITURE of flat for sale; new
and modern ; walking distance. 475
Broadway South.

FURNISHED upper flat In private house ;

3 large rooms with alcove and bath; rent
reasonable. 124 N. 10th st.

FURNISH ED and unfurnished modern 4
room flats, reasonable, at 473 Failing, by
owner. call woodlawn i43. Taoor 2806.

NICELY furnished upper flat, light.
water, pnone; desirable location; reason
able to responsible tenant. C 3012.

furnished flat. 572 E.
Salmon; tent very reasonable to desirable
tenants. B 236.

CLEAN, furnlsned flat. Sunnyside.
Call Tabor 1017.

MODERN 5 or furnished flat. 8 East
12th N. Marshall 797. A 7131.

RENT furnished flat, 506
Market st. $15. Inquire Flat A.

N EW, modern furnished flat; nice
nelshbornood ; reasonable. Woodlawn 30O3.

MODERN furnished flat, reasonable to right
party. Phone Tabor 1484.

NICELY furnished 3 or flat, 1043
Gantenbeln, cor. Alberta. .

A 3 OR well furnished flat In pri-
vate family, 345 Going st. Woodlawn 2189.

Housekeeping Rooms.
$10 FOUR unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for adults; use of bathroom, basement,
pas. electrl lights; easy walking distance.
5llVi Columbia st.

GILMAX HOTEL, 1st and Alder Furnished
housekeeping rooms cheap. $L50 week up.

461 E AS T M ORRISON Fumihedoneand
two-roo- housekeepin; apta. Reasonable.
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FOB BENT.
Honsekeepian Boom.

WEEK up, completely furnished house-
keeping rooms, absolutely cleanest in town; $18
hot water, baths, every convenience free;
also single H. K. rooms. $2 up. Save
carfare. Desirable people only. The Cad-1- 1

lac, 3d near Jefferson.
NICE suite of -3 and 4 housekeeping

rooms, partly furnished, at 244 Killings-wort- h
ave., cor. Vancouver. Low rent.

Phone Woodlawn 1807.
THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall. tur-nish-

for housekeeping; gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry free;
$$ month up; clean place. Phone A 456Q.
U RNISHED housekeeping rooms cheap.
Cambridge blag., ad, cor. Morrison.

RN ISHED housekeeping rooms, steam
heat, phone, bath, $2 up. 147 13th St.

THE ELMS, 191 14th su 3 and $ rooms,
clean, bath, phone, lights, heat, $14 up.

Housekeeping Kooms In Private Family.
TWO weil-- f urnished, well-light- housekeep-

ing rooms, large closet, second Lour front;
choice Nob Hill residence district; no
other housekeeping rooms on premises; 12
minutes' walk to Broadway; including
light, heat, gas for cooking, bath, tele-
phone, use of laundry: all lor $20 a mo.
624 Flanders. Main 7615.

$12 OR $15 MONTH Nicely furnished, large
cheerful room, with kitchenette, including
sewing machine, lights, baths, phone, fur-
nace heat; choice location, easy walking
distance, near Washington-st- . carline. 69
N. 21st tt.

MONTH Nicely furnished, heated front
basement room, gas range, launary, or
exchange for light service Saturdays; suit-
able for married couple or working wom-
an; close In; private residence; near Wash-
ington st. N. 21st st.

EAST or West Side, 1, 2, front suite
furnished complete ; cheap ; nice location ;
near school; overlooking river; also large
basement apartment, clean, comfortable,
for honest working people; walking dis-
tance. Sellwood llu$ or Main 3072.

NICELY furnished suite H. K. rooms, close
to carline, but not on canine; everytning
modern, free light, phone and water ;
ground floor, very reasonable. 291 E.
89 th su

TO married couple or 2 women, neat 2--
room lurnisned apartment, witn pain,
Dutch kitchen, hot and cold water; water
heated for bath; $14 per mo., light and
water included. Call 671 Gantenbein ave.
LA ROE room, kitchenette and sleeping

porch, electric light, phene, bath and gas
ior coomng turmsnea; wanting a is ta nee.
504 E. Oak st.

S3..25 AND 14 PER. WEEK Two 2 room
furnished apartments; furnace heat, hot
and cold water, free phone, janitor serv- -
ice. jveystone Apia., nio ana joucrawu.

LIGHT, airy housekeenlna- rooms, either
single or in suites of 2 or 3, partly or
entirely furnished, rent reasonable, wwo
E. 16th N. Woodlawn 2562.

$15 TWO large front connecting rooms for
housekeeping; good location; walking dis-
tance; phone, light, bath and wood. 253
Chapman. Marshall 3938.

LOVELY front room, large closet, suitable
lor man and wife, always warm; aiso
smaller room; talking distance. Main 32bO

$1 TO $2.50 week, furnished H, K rooms,
gas, free heat. bath, laundry. Phone East
tKJi9. 2U3 Stanton. U car.

LARGE, sunn-- unfurnished room; also fine
furnished front housekeeping rooms, $2.50
and $3 week. 171 13th, cor. Yamhill.

apartment with kitchenette, facing
park and hill: also apartment, neat
and cheap. 450 Park. Mar. 4558.

TWO nice, clean housekeeping rooms $2 per
week; 2 unfurnished housekeeping rooms
cheap. 386 Park st. Marshall 407.

ON LOWER floor of nice home, walking
distance, electric lights, phone and water
furnished; $25. 504 E. Couch, near 10th.
OR 3 nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
$10 and up per month. Main 4164. 614
4th st. I

TWO furnished apartments $6 and
$10; clean; water, gas, phone, etc.; walk-
ing distance. Sellwood 253 S.

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms,
steam heat, modern. 234 East 18th, cor.
Main.

$S VERY desirable, large, front room with
kitchenette: also small IL K. room; ladies
only. 238 14th st

LARGE front H. K. rooms, walking dis-
tunes; beautiful grounds; $1.50 up. 387
First Bt.

COMFOF.TABLE h. k. rooms, single or
suite, modern; $1.50 up. near Wash. 26
N. 17th.

TWO furnished rooms and kitchen, electricity
and furnace heat. 227 Chapman. Mar-
shall 3015.

NICELY furnished basement H. K. room,
handy bedroom tent, gas, electricity, heat,
hot water, laundry; $7 mo. 123 N. 23d.

$1 PER WEEK, light, clean, dry base-
ment h. k. rooms for working men. 204
Jefferson.

THREE furnished H. K. rooms, walking dis-
tance, modern and clean, no children, rent
$10. Phone Main 5051.

THREE unfurnished rooms, reasonable, fur
n ice neat, uguis. waier iunuaueu, want-
ing distance. 450 Montgomery st.

TWO bright, cheerful housekeeping rooms,
phone, bath, etc; adults only. 301 Weid-le- r

st.
$8 MONTH Lady wishes to share her most

ly iur. nat witn couple; wanting a is.; rei.
265 Larrabee.

LARGE front desirable housekeeping rooms.
no cniioren; mcst reasonable. jeixer-so- n.

LAl'.liK room, kitchenette, furnished, water
heat, bath and phone, cheap. 40 W.
Broadway.

TWO front rooms, $2.50 week; gas range.
iree electricity, pnone, oatn; aiso a largeroom, $1.50 a week. 302 4th st

THREE elegant housekeeping rooms, partly
furnished; pnone ana neat lurnisnea. bbx
E. Washington. East 32S7.

2 OR 3 desirable rooma completely furnished
for housekeeping. 541 6th st.

ONE coey h. k. room, very suitable for
women employed. 600 E. Burnslde, $5.

NEAR to center of town, nice airy house
keeping rooms. tJL'S 4th at

SMALL H. K. room. $2 a week, free heat.gas and phone. 314 Mill st.
FRONT H. K. room, heated, nice place, close

in, $2.50 wk. 205 10th.
FRONT H. K. suites, gas, phone, bath,

electricity free. 429 Salmon, near 11th.
FOR RENT 4 furnished housekeeping

rooms. 49S Nehalem ave.
PLEASANT room and use of kitchen for 1

or 2 ladies. 770 H Johnson.
$H TWO furnished H. K. rooms, phone,

bath, electricity. 651 E. Morrison st.
HOUSEKEEPING room . with kitchenette.

4C2V4 Clay St.

front suite, free phone, $9 month.
S50 14th.

S FURN. or unfurn. H. K. rooms, hot water,
heat; reasonable. 781 Kearney st.

TWO SMALL rooms, sink, gas range; $10
a month. 312 Columbia st.

TWO clean light furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas. bath, $10 month. 602 Front.

VERY reasonable furnished housekeeping
room, single or suite, u n.. iitn st. ortn

FIVE h. k. and sleeoinff-roo- walktnar dis
tance, reasonable. Main 63U2. 221 13th st.

TWO nicely furnished h. k., close In; free
light, phone and Data; rJ. 7tn at.

TWO furnished housekeeping in private fam-
ily, $8 a month. 515 Clay st.

IRVINGTON 2 nicely furnished H. K.
rooms. Call East 4S9S.

TWO very large modern front H. K. rooms.
first floor. 43 Alain st.

MODERN room or board in private family,
C 2220.

158 ELEVENTH st.. nice rooms, all con
veniences; with board.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, also room with
kitchenette, $io per montn. is fane st

THREE cosy housekeeping rooms. $10 per
m o n th; oes yettygrove. aiain jyjj.

NICE, clean furnished front rooms, house
keeping or steeping. 400 Aiaor.

tttrre nice, clean, sunnv front house'
keeping rooms with conveniences. 214 13th.

ONE or two housekeeping rooms, heat-- , light
and phone; very reasonaoie. 5'T Jiay st.

Houses.
Trrm TrT modern house. T lota

chicken-house- s: will give lease and cheap
rent to have the place cared for. 6730
5lJth ave. S. E.. Fremont station.

NICE house, comer of E. 29th and
Davis; large porcn, soutneasi exposure
rent reasonable. Jiain told.

X i it 5-- ROOM cottage, bath, gas and elec
tric lights. 36S Stevens, 4 blocks south
of Hawthorne ave.. between Union and 3d

IRVINGTON house, 6 rooms and sleeping
porch. East lita su, near Ji.no tt. ihone
C 2242.

kwaI.i. modern cot tare: stove con
nected: quarter block to corner 26th and
Belmont- - au, uregoman.

8 ROOMS, clean, walklnsr distance, good lo-
cation, near school. West Side, $16. East

DESIRABLE house. 588 1st
8 rooms. 590 1st st. Sellwood 1640.

54' 6TH (Water). $25. yards. 11 N. 15th,
$1S. Phone "Drakes." Oil Selling.

29 E. 57TH. near Hawthorne-sleeping-porch- es

garage. East
modern house, near carline;

cheap. 831 E. 30th St. "WW car.
PORTLAND HTS fine home at very low

rental for this year. Main 2i.il.
$lt MONTH, suitable 2 families. Schuyler,

toeL Union and Grand ave. Alain j.Uu4.

FOB BJENT.

SEVEN-ROO- modern house, 1004 $22.
East Lincoln street.

$10 4 -- room modern bouse, 544 E.
14 th st.

$5 Three-roo- m house, large lot.
Blooming ton Park.

$5 house, 426 E. 44th st.
$15 Splendid modern cot-

tage, large attic, stationary wash-tu-

In basement Lot 50x100, with
all kinds of roses, shrubbery and
fruit tree; nice lawn, well kept; lot
enclosed, cement walks. - No. 442

' Jarrett St., 2 blocks east of onion
ave., opposite Piedmont. Best car
service in city.

$11. OO nearly new mod-- -
era hunealow. with larra attic. In
terior of house nicely finished;
Dutch kitchen, fireplace. Located at
293 E. 73d st. N.

$11.00 nearly new bunga-
low, nicely finished inside. Fire-
place, Dutch kitchen. 295 E. 73d
st. N. .
OTTO & HARKSBN REALTY CO.,

413 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR RENT.

modern house. 4328 45th ave. 6.
E.. $16. -

rnttssA. 8ft VI. 46th St.. SS.
house. 1049 E. Grant St., $12.50.
house. 1435 Hassalo St., $12.50.
cottage, 4'Ki E. Couch st., fiu.cottage, 4rt5 E. Couch St.. $10.
cottage. 467 E. Couch st., $10.
house. 511 E. Grant St.. $12.50.
cottage. 53S E. Market st., $.house, 545 Front St.. $10.
cottage, 531 E. Market St., $9.

5 room house. 413 E. (Hh St., $8.
THE LAWRENCE CO.,

171 4th St.,
M. 6015. A 2815.

MEIER & FRANK'S FREE RENTAL
AND INFORMATION BUREAU.

6th. Floor. New Bulldinc.
Complete and reliable Use of vacant

houses, fiats, apartments and bungalows
in the city. Make use of this service when
you desire. This does not obligate you in
any manner to this store. You will find
us ready and willing at all times to help
you in locating. Newcomers In Portland
will find this service especially valuable.
Real estate men and owners of prtvats
nrooertv ar Invited to list tneir unoc
cupied apartments, fiats and houses at
Meier A. Frank's Free Rental Bureau.

HOUSES.
$10 4 rooms, neat cottage, with nice

yara. 4tn ave. s. u., vv. w. car.
$ 17 7 rooms. 7 S9 E. Ash st.
$25 8 rooms, 302 E Taylor St., corner

Grand ave., large yard.
$30 10 rooms, 144 N. 18th near

Hoyt; good for housekeeping apts.
PLAT.

$20 6 rooms, modern, 84 E. 19th st. N.,
near faanay Diva., nose uity car.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO., '
404 "Wilcox Bldg. Main 8699.

A. H BIRRELL CO.
$25 Modern house, Irvington,

very cheap rent.
$20 Good house. Tillamook at.
$6 house, Powell st.
SIS bunaaiow. Westmoreland.
$7 Small house, large ground, Mt

Scott.
$5 Good house, Skidmore st.

good plumbing; snap for the price.
A. H. BIRRELL CO., 217 Northwestern

Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114, A 4118
IRVINGTON Near club and playgrounds.

Strictly modern 6 rooms, tile bath, screen- -
ea sleeping porcn, iuii Duumeui, im imtc,
f irniiliuu rnrr.er lot. nice lawn, bedrooms, A
bath, kitchen and pass pantry in white
enamel. Near Fern wood fireproof school.
Broadway car. Northeast cor. 25th and
Brazee. Low rent to desirable tenant.
Lone lease if desired. Open today. I,
G. Wilson, 250 & 3rd st. Main 50U2.

BARGAINS.
house. East 0th and Morrison,

$10.
m house. Grand ave. and Oregon,

$25.
m house, 821 Montgomery, near

6th. $35.
Phone Main 844.

$35 1004 E. Irving, Laurelhurst.
$5 Multnomah st., Irvington.
$10 18th and Hoiman.
$20 116 South Jersey, St. Johns.
$25 1169 E. Coucn, Laurel hurst.

Apartment, Furnished.
$40 715 Wayne St., West Side.

R CO., Stock Ex.
FOR RENT Neat, clean, modern home,

rnnmt F.at side, walklne distance: fin'
neighborhood; very reasonable rent to de-

sirable tenants. Garage with house if
want Rfttr loolc a.t this. Get set
tied before Winter. 30 and 34 East 22d
st. Call 747 E. Burnslde st.

house for rent at $6 a month: mod
crn conveniences, pleasant location, close
to Multnoman. on tne uregon rjiecini;,
Hull Hun water, electric lights, telephones,
5c carfare. See Ned Burke on the ground
or call for particulars at latt oiug.

modern house, hardwood floor, tile
bath, everything complete, 41st and Glisan;
furniture for sale. See Mr. Buell, Main
7260.

AYERS & SMITH,
501 Northwest Bldg.

FOR RENT One house on East
Burn side, between ooth ana oist; one
mom house on 64th. near ML Scott car-
line. A. W. Morgan, 410 Panama bldg.
Mar. 2BS2.

PiF.nMONT Nic.-- . modern bunjralow.
lar?e rooms, furnace. Near Jefferson
Hijh School end branch library. F;
tlally furnished if desired. 1279 Haight
ave, r'none v oouiawn

TrriR RR'T house In Irving: too.
close in, gas range and water heater; full
basement, bath and toilet; nice yard and
fruit tree; rent $17.50. H. A. Dryer, 610
Lewis bldg. Call Main 2081.

modern house, just papered and
painted, gas range and heater, linoleum
kitchen floor, cement basement. Furnace
heat, stationary wasntub. Kent reasonaoie,
BJelland s Grocery. Main loot, a wui.

FOR RENT m house; a good place
for a boarding nouse; au newiy panuou
inside and outside; reasonable rent. 12iw
Corbett st. Inquire Brown Bros., tailors.
244 Alder St.

BEAUTIFUL house, with sleeping
porch, hardwooa rioors, Duut-- m eiiw,
modern In every respect. See owner today,
111 Laurelhurst ave., Monta villa car,
phone Marshall 1849.

3K7 llTH ST.. rood house sui
a nacrniBntB rr fdf roomltl N6 Wl
papered and tinted ; walking distance
good car service

MODERN house, 3 bedrooms, bath.
ritii hnncmpnt. a lots. Aoaress ueo.
Carsley, 4703 42d ave. S. E. Phone Sell
wood 1624. Take notice, 42d ave., not s

A SNAP My beautiful modern bun
galow, $20 owner at nouse irom ia o
Sunday and Monday, 760 E. Main, cc
23d. East 5410.

DESIRABLE houses and flats In all parts
ty

ETOUT INVESTMENT CO.,
Main 5129.

PORT. HEIGHTS 8 rms., modern, furnace
and fireplace. lour bedrooms, newiy paint-
ed and tinted; rent $25; key next door.
Main 5794. Evenings East 4294

$20 house, strictly modern, laun- -
ary, sleeping porcn, nuiwvu me-
nace, every convenience; near Reed Col-
lege. Eastmoreland. Phone Main 7065.

NEAT bungalow In Lents, $5 month; acre
at Jennings ioage, wun swa mugs., iui
work on the place. Cochrun. 207 Pan-
ama bldg. Main 3807.

1245 EAST 22d. Sellwood car to Yukon St.,
go ea5t; new ana moaern. near neeo in-
stitute; cheap rent. Jacob Haas,- - Ger-- 1
in gerbl dg.

modern house; walkingFOR RENT- -- a -- room
distance 570 East Madison, near 13th.
Apply Tabor 2084 or Main 1357.

cottage, bath, gas, electricity, laun
dry tuos. ceincni Ducmeow aru. wu
Ivy st. East 4475

HOUJE Modern, newly varnished
ana tin tea, y coouimuic. w- -
lawn 2721; after Sunday Woodlawn 137.

LARGE corner house, newly deco
rated throughout; rent reasonable. call
today. 11th and Montgomery sts.

1002 E. IRVING LAURELHURST.
$32.50 7 fine large rooms, fine lot:

every modern conve-lenc- e; adults.
iu. a MONTH Halt of double house

12S3 Corbett st. Take Fulton car, get off
at Sweeny St. Key next floor. .

HOUSES, bungalows and flats, $15 to $75.
Renting Dept., tu Biara st,

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
HOT water furnace, small yard, neat

house. 510 Market, near 14th, $22.50. Main
4510.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- house, three extra
rooms in basement; rent o jsont- -
gomery. near IQtn at.

cottage, near Portland Heights; a
pretty place, r'none ami ftaus.

NEW, modern, r. bungalow, built-ln- a, fine
location. 68a b. ua .v u

modern house, 712 Lovejoy. near
rja. inquire iau bin st. juain tzs.

MODERN house in good, condition.
Seii-voo- cio.

HOUSE No. OO North 16th; 8 rooms, furnace;
rent moaerate. jvey next uoor. owner,

house. 742 Irving St., near 2$d; rent
reasonable. Main - -

$14 HOUSE: first-cla- ss condition.
inquire .c. oif w

modern house, 9U8 East 8th North.
Call at VO journey omg.

clean house. 268 14th st, near Jef
ferson. Main dam.

6 ROOMS. Swinton. $12.50. A. R. Johnson.
N. W. Bank bldg.

modern corner house, on E. 7th St.
Nonh. inquire at i.t e. 7tn st. .ortn

PIEDMONT house. No. 12S2 Haight
su, near Ainswonn, ax mo.

FOR REM.

50 651 E, 46th N, Beaumont car; 6
rooms and den ; furnace and fireplace ;
modern. House will be open Sunday. See
this.

$30 526 E. SSth N. ; modern,
furnace. Owner will build garage for
good tenant.

$ 16 950 E. Taylor; S. 8. car ;
house In good location; furnace; modern.
Owner lives next door.

112 house, 1192 E. 10th st. N.;
good neighborhood and comfortable house;
Union ave. car.

FRED A. JACOBS CO., Agents.
Washington street. Main 6S69.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.Iandy bungalow, located in heartof best section of Laurelhurst, close to car;
Inside linished in old ivory and white en-
amel; hardwood floors, good furnace, fire-
place, lawn and anrubbery In; this Is &

real home; $30. lease if desired to respon-
sible party; hrst six months rent can ap-
ply on purchase price if you decide ttbuy; don't wait a minute if you want thia.
F. E. CLEMENTS. Laurelhurst tract office,
E. 39rh and Glisan sts. Tabor 3433 Sun-
day, during- week Main 1503.

25. STRICTLY modern house, and
iceping porcn, Kose City paric.

J 12 good house, easy walking
distance. 472 East Glisan St.

$10, good house, Brooklyn St.,
near East 6th. walking distance.For particulars phone East 3233.

-- ROOM cottage, modem, 137 Idaho, freshly uniea, gooa condition; cheap rent.
house, modern. 912 Cleveland ;

freshly tinted and repaired; good car
service; low rent for good tenant. Callowner. Main or A 213L

OPPORTUNITY knocking, $10; will leasenouse, t lots, berries, 3 pear trees,splendid for truck garden, chickens, A- -l

neighborhood, right on oar line, 4245 45thave., between 42d and 4od su, take W.
W. car, gee Woodard, 104 2d st.

CORNER houee, good neighborhood, easy
wu.iK.mK Distance; nine large rooms, gooa
attic and basement; excellent condition;
electricity, gas, cheap rent to responsibleparty. 333 12th at.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITYto get beautiful home reasonably. Pled'mont, eight rooms, grounds 100x125. 1
block to car. Renting dept., 4th and Stark,

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
"WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS 376 N. 31st st ,

cottage, moaern conveniences,porches, view of mountains; reduced rentH. M. iisterly. 150 Yeon bldg. Marshall5Q34, A 1646. Res. phone A 1968.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.bungalow at 1185 E. Madison

st.. near 30tb, one block from car.( Tabor

NONE occupied since completed; Just thebungalows for famillee of refinement and
good tasbe at only $12.50 and $15, If no
ennoren. uwner, iu.'u x eon oiag.

house, modern convenience, on cor
ner lot 6DXJ0O, with garage. 741 EastBroadway; $40. WhiUnerr Kelly Co., 711
fittock block.

FOR RENT Modern bouse. No. 393
in arris on street, cor. lotn st. Apply wilderBros., 215 Commonwealth bldg, 6th andAnkeny.
ROOMS, with garage, hot water heat,

tile bath, with shower; artistic, commo-
dious, complete; rent $40. Main 937,
B 2898.
FINE house and nearly four acres of land
20 minutes' out ior su a montn. juh.n
P. WESTON CO., 630 Northwestern Bankbldg.

BEAUTIFUL home lte on Westover Ter
races: owner will build good home for
suitable tenant on lease. AP 169, Orego--
nia

house, close to Belmont st., on E.
ytn, close to line sc.'iooi; rine car serv-

ice; only $15. Phono Tabor 425 or callat 170 E. 49th st.
BUNGALOWS, cottages, houses for rent, fur- -

nisnea ana unrurnianea, 1 aw thorn ais-tri-

If we haven't it .we will get It. 1046
Hawthorne. Tabor 864.

GOOD modern house. 2 acres of land.an kinds of fruit, pasture for one cow, 4
blocks from Woodlawn car ; rent I reason-
able. Phone Woodlawn 205.

COTTAGE 300 Williams ave..
within walking distance: laundry tray,gas, modern bath, nice yard; $12 a month,
water paid. Fred S. Williams, Main 125.

VERY nice cottage acant Nov. 1,
west Kiae; rirepiace, electricity, oatn ; iszt
Lincoln st. Fred S. Williams, 92 1st st.

$20 GOOD house; electricity, washtray; 7 diocks rrom I'ostoince; 284 Clay.
Fred S. Williams. 02 1st at.

HOUSE 327 Broadway, only $25;
rirepiace, electricity. r red to. Williams,
92 1st mt.

HOUSE Electricity, bath. large
yard; 369 llth; $20. Fred s. Williams.
92 1st st.

house. 801 Cleveland ; gas, electricity, cement basement, paved street,
block from car; $18.

CHOICE residences for rent from $S to
$20 per month. See Jordan. 301-- 2 Lura-berme-

bldg., 5th and Stark.
HAWTHORNE district, modern bun

galow, pav-eo- . street. --'o a montn. Tabor
4683.

WEST SIDE, modern house, sleep-
ing porch, fireplace, hardwood floors,
built-i- n conveniences. 206 North 2bth.

AT $12.50 you will find few places to com-
pare with my bungalow at 145
Stafford st. Vanschbach. 1020 Yeon bldg.

STRICTLY modern house, newly
tinted, good neighborhood. 734 E. Burn-sid- e,

near E. 22d; rent $20. East 8474.
$13.50 Real nifty re w white four-roo- m

bungalow, furnace, trays. 1297 East Alor-riso- n.

References.
house, electric light, gas and

water. Madison, bet. 4th and 6th sts., $10
mo. Ca 1 and see it.

$10 MODERN house, in good con
dition, can wwi .is. J.itn in . or pnone

oodlawn 197.
MOD ERN bungalow with range and

neater n aesirea; ciean ana wen Kept;
near Hawthorne car; $20. 322 E. 47th.

house, modern, sleeping porch, gar-
age. Eaitt nar Hawthorne; $35. Phone
owner. Tabor 5540.

SNAP modern house, desirable lo-
cation. East Side, close in. Phone East
1308.

GOOD house and 3 acres. 2 in fruit, 1
miles east Lents, $10 month. No chil-
dren. Cai: 5CS Williams ave.

MODERN house, sleeping porch.
garage. $22.50. 134 East 2th at. East
4011. -

FOR RENT house with bath andgas in, with a large basement; near 14th
at. ; 4 92 Market st. Key 491 H Market st.

house, 4th and Clay ; gas and
electricity; suitable ior apts.; very reason-
able. Phone Mar. 5756

house, $850; house, gas.
electricity, furnace, 2 toilets, wash trays,
Knott, near Union. Inquire 660 Kerby st.

RENT East 12th st. house, all modern con
veniences: wanting a ista nee. Apply BU4
Morgan bldg.

HOUSEBOAT No. 45 at Moorage; 2 rooms
furnished; $11 a montn, until aiarcn, Ap-
ply to manager.

house, with garden, all kinds of
fruit and ingiisn wainui trees. rnone
East 5101.

$15 modern house, 335 East 1st
riortn, near weiuier; waiaing alliance.
Oscar T. Olaen. Broadway 4080.

$9 cottage. 244 Clackamas; walk
ing a 19 ta nee. 4 iiaunauina.

HOUSE Nice yard, walking dla--
tance; &3Q viay st. ia;ij- - iay st.

HOUSE Newly renovated. 882
Ross St., near Broadway bridge.

$20- - Rose City. bungalow, furnace.
gooa lawn, car - a. -- oi.i.

house, 488 10th, near high school.
Inquire pars: ax. a .3j- -

$13 modern house, rge chicken
house, lawn. 868 Union ave. N

TWO strictly modern houses; 352 Lincoln,
357 Grant ex. inquire ir bincum.

ONLY $9; rooms. Wwt Side, walking dis
tance. Inquire oza iay st.

S18 NEW. house. No. 239 East 48th
st. fnone u

modern cottage with furnace. West
6id: wa'King qistancg. tv mm st.

NICE, new modern house, corner
Hawthorne and Glenn. P2 Hawthorne.

cottage. 303 10th. near Columbia,
sio; o mm. wain, x-

house, 310 10th, near Columbia,
$25. Key next door.

FOR RENT Rooming-hous- e ; good location.
Phcne Broaoway wjj..

ON Nov. 1, modern m bouse, 13th sc
near juaraet. piy i n. rt

iiETT Six rooms; gas. electricity.
furnace, walking d!s:ance. Phone East S.

house. 334 Mill su, opposite Lin-
coln High.

1 - house on Bortb wick St.. gas
anu di. ..w. w --

VICE, clean, modern, house, close
In. very cheap. $14. Eaat PS65.

420 IRVINGTON modern home.
good lawn, cnoice roses. j zvjit. iast a&o.

HOUSE. 6 rooms, close business cent
fireplace, low rent. Main 6972.

MODERN cottage. 2 blocks from
car. corner lot. Pnone bell wood 91

cottasre. $5. Back of 582 Uniongv, on Graham ave. call bunday.
MODERN house. 556 E. 42d Norm

14 cottage. 572 4th, near Grant.

FOR RENT.

EAST SipE ALL SECTIONS,

$ 8.00 1027 57th ave. S. E.. cottage.
J12-0- 948 Clinton St., house.
$14.ix 1106 Arnold at., bungalov.
$16.00 650 E. 64th at. N-- , 5--r. bungalow.
$16.00 tt27 Woodward ave., house.
$16.00 87 "W. Emerson, 6 rms., modern.
$18.0o 65U E. 45Ui st. N-- , 7 rms.. modern.
$1S.00 E. 47th st. N rms.. mod.
S20.00 615 E. 37th st. N.. 7 rms.. mod.
$20.ux 1345 Wisteria ave.. 5--r. bungalow.
$2u.i0 S. W. cor. E. 43d and Harrison.

6 rooms, new.
$20.00 311 E. 54th St.. 6 rooms, modern.
$22.50 120O E. Ash.. 7 rooms, modern.
J25.00 321 E. 11th N-- , house.
$25.00 330 Halsey at., 8 rooms, modem.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
4th and Stark.

BUNGALOW, and bath, $.50.
Bungalow, and bath, $9.
Bungalow, and bath. $11.
Bungalow. and bath. 1L
All modern, nearly new, cabinet kitch-

ens, basements, etc; restricted district.
UM BDEN STOCK & LARSON CO.,

Broadway 1S5S. 30 Oak Street.
Sunday apply 253 E. 70th North.

house, sleeping porch. garage,
etrlctly modern; Laurelhurst, $27.50.

Flva rowns. modern. East Side, $14.

Seven rooms, Irvington, $35.

M ALONE O. HUTCHINS CO
Main 7592. 306 Spalding Bldg.

house. Rose City Park, on Sandy
boulevard, hard wood floors, fireplace, fur
nace; beautiful home. Bargain;

bungalow, modern ; rent $15.
432 E- - 30th street.

furnished house, 1401 Burrage,
block from Arbor Lodge. Rent $15.

RITTER, LOWE & DEFOREST.
205-20- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

MODERN HOUSE.
21st and Everett sts.; can lease for two

or three years. $50 per month.
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.

Main 35. 102 Fourth St. A 3500.
IRVINGTON home, a very choice

home, with garage Tor Z macuines. lo-

cated in the heart of Irvington. to lease
to desirable party at $a per mo.;
ences required. Phone C 2242.

ONE acre with all kinds of bearing fruit. 5c
carfare. In city limits, nice cottage,
barn, chicken-hous- e and outbuildings ;

mall sum of $15 ier month. G. S. Smith
& Co.. 432 Cham, of Com.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
HOUSES. FLATi.

In all parts of the city.
J. C. CORB1N CO.. Lewis Bldg.

SUNNYSIDE car, flat. In
k..iMin in(.wiiir heat, janitor serv

ice; new, entire floor, porch, yard. Phone
Tabor bias. i3t n. ei.

"v i2iTi.' t .r.inni hflUBo w 1th Ksrage,
corner 10th and 15th; modern. $35. 202
Stock Exchange b'dg.. d and iammii.
Marshall 205. A 4144

EVERYBODY HAS TO EAT.
-- ... c. i. hmiiA and start

boarding house, rent only $15; corner 32d
and lia wtnorne. i .w t -

VERY desirable unfurnished house. sood
yard, 8 Large, tunny rooms, newly painted
and papered; cheap. 304 Broadway, cor
ner oi Harrison.

MODERN house, in ood condition.
56 Lucretla st. iiain oo.u.

Furnished House.
l'cw in hnm R rooms and sleeping bal

cony, elegantly furnished with mahogany
furniture, piano, hot water heat, garage,
fine lawn; will rent only to adults for not
less than six months; privilege of one
?ar- - references reauirea; w
1117 Mallory ave. Main 1963. C 2S95.

' DACp'r'lTV PlRk'
T rms., including "sleeping pofch; nicely

furnished ; lurKisn rugs, in"n.intin ftna vinr rorner. to discriminat
ing peonle. $40. J. Hartog. 26!t Stark at.
Main 208. Evenings, Taoor sau.

vtrr-- v fum iaHH 1 1 and 3 housekeep
ln- rooms, water In rooms, heat, light
and telephone free; eaey walking distance,. mn. . 1 nap m nnth AlK ( laV.

ij r.T7- riTY PARK New strictly
modern bungalow, large sleeping porcn,
fine view, hardwood floor and furnace.
0 mo. or year. rnune awwt

WILL share my house with responsible peo
ple; 4 large, niceiy iurunuru iuuuio.
tlrely apart, fine view. 453 12th st.
A 5237.

furnished house, 2; fur
nlshed, $18; furnished. $lu
blocks Multnomah Club. Main 8034

house. West Side, Nob
Hill: large rooms, fireplace, piano, lawn,
etc.. reasonable rent. Marshall 4S69.

t.'TD v icuTVfia roomlnK-hOUS- A Cheap,
rent $15: or will sell furniture by piece.
30O 4th st.

MODERN, well furnished houee for
rent; piano. 959 Schuyler at. Phone East
5025.

nicely furnished, Turkish rups. oil
paintings, fine corner; $40. E. Hartog.
Tabor 3503,

S ROOMS Furnished, turnace. yaru. mod-- ,
era. close in, line ior rea--

sonable; 168 E. 16th. East 463S.

LAURELHTTRST home. completely fur
nished, ?OU mo. to rMpwuBium
Tabor 2952.

IRVINGTON bungalow, 7 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, for rent at 0 E. ISth st. N.
Phone C 2242.

furnished house, all modern, close
to car; call 50tM 40th ave, S. E. Phone
Tabor 3560. Rent $20.

M V modern bungalow, furnished,
about Nov 1. for term of months. Rose' City Park. B 161. Oregonian.

"WILL RENT my home completely furnished,
In Irvington, to responsible people, rea-
sonable. Phone East 8153.

FURNISHED house In Irvlnpton, 6 rooms,
sleeping porch, furnace, 2 fireplaces, near
Broadway carline. Phone East 6307.

IRVINGTON Part of furnished house, 5
rooms, on carline; entire ground flpor, in
cluding ftoat, u; no una. cj.Pi.

6 ROOMS, completely furnished, new mod-
ern rent four months or longer. E. 32d
andr Main. Main 5668.

MODERN house. 1 block from
Laurelhurst on S. S. carline. Phone Ta-h- or

3I4 or Tabor 4254.
655 TAYLOR, near 17th. beautifully fur-

nished flat, piano; rent $30; also
flat, piano, rent $22.50.

t WILL rent my home in Irving-
ton. co'upletaly furnished, to responsible
parties; may

modern furnished house: piano.
Ii replace , k mru ...v. - "required. 8- -5 N. Kellogg St., St. Johns.

eT? INCLUDING WATER, neatly furnished
W -- ' 1Aa n 1 11 1T t Iflt h . IMPcuuaso,

Belmont. Marsnaii
house, piano.

Rl ClaCKamas trrri. ruwug --

Key at 812 Wasco. $22.50.
in bouse, well furnished, WW
carToOth ave, and 38th st. S. E. Phone
Main 7tw;5.

Doc-r-r- .Tfortftble. modern houee in
Seliwooa unin jttuuur i. , "Bus., Main tio; xtea., ""

if, NICELY furnished nouse. gas
ana iignio.
car. j .

FURNISHED house, mofle rn gas.
electricity, rem

ROSE CITY Park,- - 46th St.. u room ana
garage ; niceiy iui maru mm nuu
5533. '

-- ROOM modern furnished house, furnace,
fireplace, lawn, piano; room 3. Wash..ington Pia. truw- -

SEVEN rooms, inrniBjieu compieio,. . -- . UawihnrnM iva TuborDParouiui, w

ROSE CITY PARK 8 -- room house, tt fur-
nished; $25 per month. Tabor 4286.

house, furnished. $ 10 a month; no
children. 756 E. 0th X.

67 EVERETT Six rooms; gas, electricity,
furnace, walking distance. Phone East 8.

FURNISHED house of 5 rooms, piano.
Milwaukle. Phone Sellwood 144tf.

$15 modern bungalow, partly fur-
nished. 397 Emerson st. Tabor C442.

$15 FIVE large rooms, modern, partly fur- -
. i i .... Giu f Rtarlr , nont - K f hniSUVU, -

a MODE RN", new, bungalow at 1439
E. Lincoln St.: rent $15. Call Main 1166.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW and garage: 449
Tlliamooa; rem ov. i-- "-

FOR RENT Partly furnished house, cheap
to responsible party. Wdln. 816.

MODERN bungalow. $15 a month. Call
Tabor 2155. ..

LADY will rent home to couple who will
d oara owner. -- -

VERY nicely furnished bungalow
On pi. wqi.

bungalow, furnished, Mt, Scott car.
Phone taeiiwooa

-- ROOM ED furnished house for rent. 5704
4flth ave. t. K.

vv km. furnished house, rent rea
sonable: best car service. Sellwood 197 S.

house. ML Scott car. Phone Sell.
2483.

FOR RENT modem cottage, com-
plete! yfurnlahedflnevtewAls

NICE, clean housekeeping rooms. $1.25 per
week and up. 14W LowntOftie.

FURNISHED cottage. $12: cor of
Northrup ana Jist.

WELL furnished modern bungalow,
piano, rent $1$, Phone Woodlawn $31$.

FOB BENT.
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Furnished He

$TO BKAUTTFTTL home en Northrup near
22d; 9 rooms, strictly modern; mahogany
and Circassian furniture. Chlckertnc grandpiano. Turkish rugs, etc; furnace andfireplace.

$T0 511 Mill, near 15th: 8 rooms and
S. P.- - modern, good neighborhood. Key
at 503 Mill.

FRED A. JACOBS CO., Agents.
269 Washington street. Main 6Srt9.

FOR RENT at a bargain, completely fur-
nished house, five rooms, with bath, gas,
electric lixhtv. fireolaco In livlne-roo-
newly decorated; three blocks south Man.tavilla and Mt. Hood carline; cement side-
walk. 51 East 64th st. North. Phone Tabor3206.

SPLEirID modern house: partly
furnished; fine grounds, walking dletsnce;good location. East Side; suitable for first-cla- ss

bardlng or light housekeeping rooms.Bargain if taken at once.
MALONS O. HUTCHINS CO..Main 7592. SOS SpaJdlnjr Bldg.

NICELY furnished bunjralow. IT
minutes from Jefferson-st- . station on Os-
wego line, 6Vc commutation. "Water,
electricity, reasonable rent to responsible
tenant. Renting dept. 4th and Stark.HARTMAN e THOMPSON

EAST 27TH. SUNNYSIDE CAR.house with double sleeping porch,fireplace, furnace, piano, etc: reasonablerent to right parties; no children. Thishas always been a home, never rented be-
fore. Main 2547 or East 6324.

bungalow with fireplace, completely furnished, absolutely clean; $22.50.
Electric lights, gas and water furnished.Phone Tabor 1610 or call 252 E. 44th St.,
1 block south of Hawthorne ave.

15 CORBETT, corTHooker St.. opposite NewFalling School.
house, bath. gas. Ruud heater, furnace,fireplace, nice yard. $35 per month; ref-erences exchanged. Inquire In rear. FredJ. PoUvka, 714 Water, cor. Hooker.

$40 7 rooms. completely furnished, one
diock irom Broadway car, close in.

$45 Willamette Helghis. 7 rooms, com-
pletely furnished, one block from car.

H. P. PALMER-JOSE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg.

$20. INCLUDING lights and fuel:modem bungalow; comfortablv furnished.2 months only; fireplace, piano; call to-day, 737 Vanderbllt. St. John line.
Phone Columbia 403. week days.

FOR RENT Furnished modern cot
tage, corner Grand ave. and E. Broadway
sts., walking distance. Reasonable rent
to good tenant. Inquire 407 E. Broadway
st.

BEAUTIFUL home on Dunkley ave., 2 1.1k.Broadway car; 8 rooms: lot JOoxlOO. m
hieh state cultivation ; house elaborstely
furnished: will rent at $"o to desirabletenant. Address Y 111, Oreirouian.

FURNISHED or unfurnished house. 425
auinner lX... two olocks east Union ave..two blocks north Alberta st.: furnished,
lnciudtmc piano, $15; unfurnished. $1AMain 5456.

house on corner West Park, walking Distance, tor 6 months or longer: $35
month ; responsible parties only. PhoneBroadway 2167.

FURNISHED house. Portland Hts.. 5 rooms.sleeping porch. Including linen, stiver.Price very reasonable to desirable tenants.
553 Terrace Drive. M 3162.

house, furnished or nartlv furnished; large lawn, sleeping porch, fur-nace and fireplace. Rose City Park.Phone Tabor 1131.
WILL rent for 2 months my Irvington home.

lumioiipu, iu rroponsiDie COUpie Or auUlta,very reasonable, from Nov. - 5. PhoneEast 6.21.
FOR RENT Seven rooms, furnished, or willrent six rooms unfurnished reasonable,modern. Tabor 5014. Geo. Kimber, 1190 E.Harrison St.
MY beautiful modem home; pianoplayer, large yard and roses, garage, elec-tric lights, ga. fireplace, furnace; rentreasonable. Phone Sellwood 2586.
NEWLY and completely-- " furnlnhed modernhouse of six rooms and bath, within walk-ing distance, reasonable rent. For par-

ticulars call Marshall 1282.
FURNISHED bungalow, reasonableto right party. Modern; on PortlandHeights carline. Phone Marshall -- 324. 748Lanifon ave.

partly furnished cottage. 1168 EatTaylor: very low rent, only $iO. to desir-able, permanent tenant; key next door or
52s Morgan bldg.

MODERN furnished cottage, gns
wood stoves. Sellwood car. 612 Ramonaftve.

MODERN furnished bungalow RoseCity Park. 1 b ock from car ; hardw oodfloors, Jlurnace $25.Marsball 3072, A 2516.
NICELY furnished bungalow, mcd-er- n.

east Mt. TaVor. SIS. 226 E. Yimhill, cor. SQth. Mt. Tabor Altamead car.
MIT beautiful eight-roo- m home In Alameda",

furnished, for one or more months. CallWoodlawn 2794.
COMPLETELY furnished bungalow-- ,

with piano. Piedmont district. PhoneEast 4640.
COMPLETE modern house to re-

sponsible people. Call at house. 1500 E.Morrison st.. near 55th st. Mt Tabor car.
MODERN, house, goodneighborhood; price $22.50. Phone Wdln.

1010.
NICELY furnished bouse; piano,sewing machine and electric washer; close

In. 85 E. ISth st. Phone East 5022.
house In Irvington. piano, silver-ware and linen. 744 Clackamas, cor. ZL'd.

Calljfrom 1 to 4:30 or phone Main 2697.
BEAUTfFULLY ru7o"lshert 8 --'room house,modern, reasonable. Phone East 356, :

20 J 5.
SNAP furnished bungalow, close in.block to car. 6i E. 2lith st. Marshall 26H.
FL'111CHED cotture. 2:1 Benton st.

Stores.
GROCER'S opportunity! Fine store In mod-ern building, occupied for three years ah

first-cla- ss grocery; good residential dis-trict; very little competition; will be va-
cant Nov. 1. I will give the first three
months rent free to good grocer, then pav
$15 a month. This store ia worth '."
month easy, but I want a grocer to move
In Immediately the present one leaves.
Owner. -- Q2 Kg thchilg bid g.

STORES. STORES
For retail stores, wholesale or manu-

facturing locations, see H. M. Carque-vill- e.

of A. Ii. Birrell Co., 217 N. W. Bankbldg.
STORE: 21st and Glisan, central Nob Hill

and good for meat market or barber shop,
for rent, $20; also store on 2d su. close
In with fixtures in for grocery; rent $10.
H. B. Davis. 453 4th st. Main 2421.

tiKST-CLAS- S location for meat market iunow brick building, $15 per mo. See Mn.Marsh, 723 Chamber of Commerce. Main
5129.

FINE location for florist, millinery or deli-
catessen ; rent $50. heat and water fur-
nished.

J. C. CORBIN CO.. Lewis Bldg.
THREE-STOR- Y and basement store. 40x80,

Front St.; will arrange to suit tenant; good
lease. 424 Chamber of Commerce.

GOOD store on Third St., corner or Inside;
will change front to suit. J. H. Middle-to- n

STORE and modern flat above.
Westmoreland; very reasonable. Tabor2004.

TWO stores, each 25x04, Nob. 543 and 53f iret st. owner. Worcester Diag.
Offices.

DANDY private office. connected with
splendidly-furnishe- d suite; very large re-
ception room, bath, telephones: reasonable
rent to desirable party. CaAl 528-53- 1 Mor-gan bldg.

DESK ROOM. Including new flat top or
roll-to- p aesK, pnone, oare or calls, etc,
in light, airy office, greund floor. 306
Oak at.

PRIVATE office with reception room, $12.50
montn; also rurnisnea or rice. $10; elegant
suite, reasonable. Stock Exchange, $d
and Yamhilljsts.

private office, also desk
room, $6 and $7. 723 Chamber of Com-
merce.

OFFICES $10 up: furnUhed offices and deskroom; free phone; very reasonable: Por-land- 's

busiest corner. 303 S wet land bldg.
OFFICE rooms, single or en suite, facing

Morrison. Ruseel bldg.. 4th and Morrison.
Lion Clothing Co.

WANTED Office accommodation at smallexpanse during business depression by
merchmt T 161, Cregonian.

HALL for rent for dances, parties or wed-
dings, very reasonable; Front and Glbbs.
Main 1511.

M see Han eou a.

GOOD duck pond, close In, plenty of birds;
with cabin. AH 174, Oregonian.

ureiNnss opporttnit res.
G ROCERY Beat buy !n Portland ; will

stand investigation ; $.50. Owner. Main
3695 after Sunday, or BD 170. Orego-
nian.

LIVE) little cash grocery. Ideal suburban
comer location, doing splendid cash busi-
ness, no delivery; best buy in city for
$650. 319 Lumber Exchange.

GARAGE and fuel business, fine location;
grocery atore, etc.; see our list.

CHAS. RINGLER A CO.. 816 By. Ex.
RESTAURANT Neat, clean, fine location

$175. Wl throw A Orr. 411 Henry bldg.
BAKERY, good plain place, cheap, you can

try it. AD 183. Oregonian.
GOOD lots for payment on restaurant oe

rooming house. T 16 Oregonlasw


